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ts 
s!andardSAECGparameters includingIhedurationofthe filt red QRS (40- 
250 Hz), DurQRS; the duration of Ihe Fa!e QRSe40 uW, DurLate; and the 
root-mean-square (RMS) amplitude of the last 40 ms of the QRS, RMSLale. 
rn addition,we evaluated ahe duration olthe early QRSe40 uV, DurEarlyand 
the RiMSampliludeofthefirst 10 ms, RMSlO. Below are shown 
~mparingptswlha~withoutVTforeachp;3P;rmeterinptswith 
(NS=not shnificant). 
These data show that analysis of \‘h signal-averaged CNIS is better for 
identifying AMI pts at risk of sustained VT. Examination of the 
betlerfortheIMIpt. 
TRAM! !ENT MYOCARDIAL ISCHEMlA DOES NOT INDUCE LATE 
EI fIALS ON THE SIGMAL AVERAGED ELECTROCARDIOGRAM 
Gioi.. Turitto, ND, Egidio Zanchi,MD, Pier Luigi Prati, MD 
logy, San Camillo Hospital, Roma, Italy 
The r\?lationship between transient myocardial ischemia 
and late potentials on the signal averaged electrocardio- 
gram (SA-ECG) was investigated in 85 pts with coronary 
artery disease. They underwent serial recordings of the 
SA-ECG prior to, during and after dipyridamole infusion 
(up to 0.84 mgjkg). During this test, 40 pts (Group 1) 
developed transient myocardial ischemiatwith ST elevation 
in 12 &d ST depression in 28), while 45 pts(Group 2) did 
not. Baseline SA-ECG was abnor,;lal in 19 cases 122%); it 
showed a QRS duration (QRSD)7115 ms in 6 pts; a 'late 
potential (root mean square voltage of last 40 ms of QRS, 
RMS40, c 25 uv) in 8, both abnormalities in 5, with no 
significant difference between Groups (28% versus 18%).In 
both Groups,comparison of SA-ECGs recorded before, during 
snd after dipyridamole test showed no changes in QRSD and 
iM540: 5Gi INt DURING TEST AFTER TEST 
Gr.1 Gr.2 Gr.l Gr.2 Gr.1 Gr.2 
QRSD (ins) 102+12 100+13 102+14 99t12 102tll 99t12 
67i51 67+40 66+56 6&40 61T44 66+41 
= NS for all coiparisois with t-test For paired data: 
[bsence of significant differences was also noted when 
cases with ST elevation or ST depression were analyzed 
separately.During the test, 100% o? abnormal baseline SA- 
ECGs remained abnormal and 97% of normal SA-ECGs remained 
norv,1al. In 2 cases only from Group 1, the SA-ECG had 
borderline R&40 values at baseline and became transient- 
ly abnormal when ischemia was induced. Thus, electro- 
physiologic changes during transient myocardial ischemma 
may not have any relationship *4th the substrate for 
chronic reentrant ventricular tachyarrhythmias, as 
reflected by late potentials on the SA-ECG. 
